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Achievement in Mathematics
Coming
Events
5 July
Growing Future Farmers
Open Day Opportunity
6 July
Aria Science Fair
Aria Multicultural Hall
9 July
End of Term 2
26 July
T3 Day 1 Y10-13
Girls Self Defence Workshop
in HLC
5 August
Matariki Festival

Key
Contacts
www.piopio.school.nz
Principal / Tumuaki
Johan van Deventer
All enquiries
9am - 3pm
07 877 8173
admin@piopio.school.nz

facebook.com
Piopio College

Award winners: Cayt, Asha, Teia and Conner with Ms Ebofin

Level 1 Mathematics
Congratulations to Conner Thorburn who, with positive effort and
attitude, gained a Merit in his first assessment.
Level 2 Mathematics
Cayt Kennard-Warren joined the mathematics class half way through
Term 1. She received a Merit in her first Achievement Standard. Well
done.
Congratulations to Teia Blakeman who with maturity, effort and beautifully set out of work Achieved with Merit in her first assessment and
Achieved with Excellence in her second assessment.
Level 3 Mathematics
Congratulations to Asha Goddard. A committed self-directed learner
with a mature attitude, Asha Achieved with Excellence in two Achievement Standards completed to date.
Keep up the good work!
Ms Ebofin

Please send any newsletter items/images to
jutaitoko@piopio.school.nz

Louise
Sheeran
Acting
Principal

Mrs Sheeran
says ...

Staff as students and Matariki
THIS WEEK has been about reinforcing to me that we are all lifelong
learners and, as such, the students of the College did not have to
come to school on Wednesday. Instead the staff became the students and received a day of Professional Learning as we continue our
journey to design a place based/local curriculum for our ākonga, our
mana whenua, whānau, kaiako and wider community.
The day was facilitated by Kathe Tawhiwhirangi-Perry, who is the CORE
Education Regional PLD Manager. She is also working alongside our
local Kahui Ako.
The day was stimulating and well received by those in attendance. Both Mr
Draper and Miss Taylor (student teacher)
shared Kahoot quizzes that addressed
significant aspects of the day, these
being knowing our own area and the
Treaty of Waitangi.

Staff doing the learning

We are now half way through the Gregorian calendar (that’s the one that most places around the
world refer to) and it is based on the Seasons in the Northern Hemisphere. I am learning all about
this alongside our Year 10’s, as Miss Taylor unpacks the significance of the Maramataka (the calendar that tracks the cycle of the moon in relation to the cycles of stars and the sun).
As part of this we learnt that the Matariki Cluster re-enters the sky in winter. This signals the time of
the winter solstice and the Māori New Year. On Breakfast this morning, Jenny-May started with a
Pao (a chant) as an acknowledgment to the stars as we begin this years Matariki.
Piopio College had planned to hold our own celebration today however, unfortunately, due to a
variety of circumstances including the unavailability of a number of people, we have had to postpone it.
So the coming together and celebration has been set down for Thursday 5th of August. At that
time we plan to host our local primary schools and early childhood centres and any friends and
Whānau who would like to attend. It will also be an opportunity to formally open our refurbished
Gymnasium, as the laying of the new floor is scheduled for the week prior. It will be a time to celebrate “new beginnings”.
In the meantime, many of our classes are learning about Matariki in their studies. Year 7 and 8
have also had a major focus on preparing for the Aria Science Fair. The buzz that comes from the
students as their ideas come together is inspiring.
Mr Vundee is at home convalescing from his surgery and we wish him a rapid recovery. Our
thoughts are with Whaea Tanz, Joanne and their extended Whānau at the loss of Whaea Tanz
brother, and to Mr Small as he attends the Tangi of his cousin.
As the end of the term draws near, I take this time to stress the importance of us all working together to bring the best possible outcomes for all our young ākonga (learners), our kura and our community.
“Nāu te rourou, nāku te rourou, ka ora ai te iwi”
“With your food basket and my food basket the people will thrive”
Ngā mihi nui
Louise Sheeran

School Uniform

Sports Fees
OVERDUE!

With the colder months here
we need to urge parents to
support us with the
expectation that ALL
students wear the correct
school uniform.

A number are still outstanding,
please pay immediately
Netball - $50
Basketball - $50
Hockey - $40
Football Junior - $40
Football Senior - $30
Rugby - $15
Please deposit into:
Piopio College
01-0447-0039040-02
Ref: Child's name and sport

Of particular concern are
non-uniform sandals and
sandals worn with socks – this
combination is not part of our
uniform, nor are hoodies and
non-regulation sweatshirts.
Students are permitted to
wear thermals underneath
their uniform – plain black
sleeves under red polo shirts
are permissible for junior students and red or white under
the white shirts for seniors.

Matariki postponed
Due to a number of circumstances, including
the unavailability of some key staff this week,
it has been decided to postpone Matariki celebrations.
It is now scheduled for Thursday 5 August.

Sports
Fixtures

Week ending 4 July 2021

ams!

Best of luck to all our te

JUNIOR FOOTBALL
Friday 2 July
4.20pm Field 3, PPC U13 vs RST Raiders
SENIOR FOOTBALL
Saturday 3 July @ St Paul's Field 1
11.30am PPC Mixed Team vs
St Paul's Collegiate Colts B
RUGBY
Saturday 3 July @ Benneydale Domain 1
12pm, PPC/Bush U13 vs Tongariro RFC U13
Saturday 26 June @ TKHS Field 1
11am PPC/TKHS 1st XV vs Te Awamutu 1st XV
BASKETBALL
Draw published on Sunday night

Shop Assistant
Vacancy
Part-time work is available at
Piopio Superette.
Reasonable hours for students,
training is provided.
Great opportunity to get a
start in the workforce.
Contact Bidya on
0211709397 or come in-store
for more information.

Sports
Results

BASKETBALL
Tuesday 29 June
PPC Girls lost to OCG
Wednesday 30 June
PPC Boys lost by default
vs KCK Masters

HOCKEY FINALS
Tuesday 29 June
Broncos (4) vs TKP (5)
after going into extra
time. Very close final so
PPC finished 2nd overall!
NETBALL
Thursday 24 June
PPC A lost vs
Royalans White
PPC Juniors had a Bye
JUNIOR FOOTBALL
Friday 25 June
PPC U13 (4) vs
Oto South Green (5)
SENIOR FOOTBALL
Saturday 26 June
PPC Mixed (2)vs
HBHS Jnr Red (1)
RUGBY
Saturday 26 June
U13 PPC/Bush (34) vs
Oto Sport U13 (17)
PPC/TKHS 1st XV (15) vs
HBHS Blue (12)

History
corner

1950 FORM FOUR CLASS NOTES
[Excerpt from the 1950 (possibly the first ever) school magazine]

We are but a small form, in fact the smallest in numbers; but there is no lack of brains amongst
us – at times. There are in our form (which started the year gallantly with six boys and six girls)
now three boys and three girls.
Although we are but few, we will manage to make ourselves heard as one of the girls was in the
winning couple of the tenniquoits house match, and two boys from our midst were speakers in
the house debate, while a third was chairman of this all-important event.
Talking of debates, we in class have had two debates, the first being that "Horses are a better
mode of transport than Bicycles", the negative team winning as they did in the second,
dealing with the subject that "Women should smoke."
A Convex is a person in prison – at least that is what one of our merry throng thought. Do you?
M.H. (M. Hodgson, Class Captain)

Eat, be merry &
support our kids!
FREE MEALS AT THE NIGHT OWL
AND FAT PIGEON!
(buy one get one free)
Get these deals and many more by
purchasing an online entertainment
book. It pays for itself by just using it in
the above amazing local eateries.
These books are epic!
Also purchase now and get a free
Countdown or JB HIFI voucher.
All purchases help us fundraise for our
South Island Sports and Culture Tour.
Use this link to purchase https://
nz.entdigital.net/orderbooks/91513k9

